
1. Zi - on foun - ded

All voices unisono

on the moun - tains, God, thy Ma - ker, loves thee well;
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He has cho - sen thee, most pre - cious, He de - lights in thee to dwell;
8

God's own ci - ty, God's own ci - ty, Who can all thy glo - ry tell?

12

2. Hea-then lands and

Mixed Choir

ho - stile peo- ples Soon shall come the Lord to know; Na- tions born a -

17

gain in Zi - on Shall the Lord's sal - va - tion show, God Al-migh - ty,

21

God Al - migh - ty Shall on Zi - on strength be - stow.
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loves thee well;loves thee well;

He de - lights in thee to dwell;thee to dwell;

Who can all thyWho can all thy glo - ry tell?glo - ry tell?

ho - stile peo- plesho - stile peo- ples Soon shall come theSoon shall come the

gain in Zi - ongain in Zi - on Shall the Lord's sal -
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3. When the Lord shall

3. When the Lord shall
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count the na - tions,

count the na - tions,

Sons and daugh - ters

Sons and daugh - ters

He shall see,

He shall see,
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Born to end - less

Born to end - less

life in Zi - on,

life in Zi - on,

And their joy - full

And their joy - full

song shall be,

song shall be,
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Sons and daugh - tersSons and daugh - ters He shall see,He shall see,

Born to end - lessBorn to end - less life in Zi - on,
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"Bless - ed Zi - on,

"Bless - ed Zi - on,

Bless - ed Zi - on,

Bless - ed Zi - on,

All our foun - tains

All our foun - tains

are in thee."

are in thee."
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All our foun - tainsAll our foun - tains are in thee."are in thee."


